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Here’s To Woman.THE CHILDREN OF THE MILLS.Across tfce Atlantic. MR
MiRLIL OK<.Mi jlU ltU riUI»k£4SO LIDOU 

CUINUL OF CffîâVi.

LMioRsl D BI
" la this reaper: I may#>; the chLUlren la tiro Suatay &>a:h : <tejOb- the

It m n4dtf thus tiro cry at :
Leas and Hat**. aad rou wtiL bear tiro roaring of n# nsiZ 

A»d !he Mghisg •? the wiada through ope» gra-ras.
Be- :he voice» cf :he c *114 ran they are still—

Ob. :be roaring »*' the mill. *C the mill

that ÜK Mtajatry oï Health.
baaa■hai Oar Bmhut la the Moth-i ; reaaît of reports wîL-rh have 

) mad * on this side of the sort, basa l 
recency f»$yred a raw hospital at! 
which gSria'can re.-ehr* proper treat- 
meat, after which they ran speed

Hoaultoe .District Trade» aad labor UaariL
I

CTRXDESi.-frgV CCüNct>
UaaUNoe Ort VEilU BfUTl»H LtTIl i:

WKdTMINSrER- JBbs^hj .SU-'-'-
day.)—The ever mr
Goitmmedi'a pobry <il reprleals -a 
1rs aad bay Ihrase acute aad h.*a

MOMKX POUT»: A SUttSS IN
BRITAIN. rh^ir period af esankaente !n be-

Since its forma i a the Metropoi: traiad for
tan Pvllce Force of Lon- r:oa.
den. Cv. has accomplished excel-

JiazgaPiSrg-

• 2T-•-=-r: ::r.irsi
, stsattuS-jEssi
! r- K ff! J7hU,1*> akîr less than was the rase a short
i doubliez* da* to the misleading pic-’
, tareo which have appeared In the! 
t daily papers from time :o time, de

picting them a» carrying babies tn 
v their arms and acting rather as res- 
l coe workers than as actual poîtee-

Prv*irmWtii g^- -J .. •| The f«3e: ” »f"h, women*>- *?* .•’ffi'4 •** **-,
! to. Is eel!» work: eed le rarer!»,> ■« * «** T mr.Ti.trrrr.tlM er 
low »* work thrr adopt ,H* erl»---* «f «“ &*??•*!** ’f_TT 

« ip’e—to paraphra.-w a we.I-kaosnt! •• haoarr.. w ,a a
! saying—that prevention . is better, *««£* »** PhH*f-
? than detection* If a policewoman-----tbpopic bodies in the me trope, is. she

.Iota policeman for that matter— U, of:ea, ;** :n**ae of directing 
aaej rts prevent wrong-doing then they i *lJt£,l^ hjaman wreckage to a haven 

|! are land» Hag the vammon . „ , , „ __ ,I ter service thaa hr running a wrong- It *“ t*J* Arm belief of Mra Staa- 
I; doer to earth after he or she hds ** ***** *T*1 eed «rlowprob-
1 committed a krr.rh of ,h. k. ^k*.' riu'A

“Tha* is the policy of the women **__*?* couîd on.y he dee., vl.h by
I- nollee. and that It has proved ef- Vtrk^hfnnt

feci aaî t<* a larger extent than we ******** ^ f*By rra.iaed wo
to have arse-a among certain cUsees had hoped M eafhcSeet Justification ^ .J
of employee of the Canadian Na- f9r the pursuit of that policy. - w
iiotutl Railways regarding the atti-l The grim sad awful tragedy of a*lB* l*w ” Canada, 
tude of the Company towards etn- night-Mf* in this great metmoolia of 
teoyvs seeking provincial or federal onT9 w£n perhaps be realised more 
parliamentary honors. " stated Mr. 5 rtvldlv whan I ten you that the 
Hanna. "One would imagine from? ToanJr ,jr:a wh
what appears in the newspaper» 1 apoQ to help, and who In the ma- 
that something new had been pro-'

AsOocAaled Fedgrsl They no longer sho-it and gam bo. in the biOascin Mies fields.
And their a ogbter jvee not echo down the street.

They hare gone acr
Oh. the tired little hands and achlag feet.

And the dreary.

useful occupatie very member a .abbeunoer »
the hiila. they are working in the niA •Bo far as can W judged, nigh:rr»i. i«r.sf tig puns wee* had an

bo:n .= (ht H
Carl Lore hem and the Arrhldshop | 
of Canieraary -igorauaiy condemned ,

........ ..... .^J M ^
weary life that atu*
té.- -nri1*11 ‘‘S • " *1 sw-aAsayaMBEK-ggii

fe"

The Canadian Labor Press of Lrr-ia, where
Ail the pleasures known to ch:ldbcx*J are ba: ta*«o of F* ryUc 

Wha to :hem ar- s nging bird# ^nd rermir.g streams'
For the rumble of the rill an echo of the mill;rtf-fAii. and m the H'-ese of Com-

rt fll.InllLO HLl.hU Bl ÏHt CAN AMMAN CkBUH PKLm. LÜCITU». 

LdJtorUi OBlev. dot KN AC Blîc . t/TIABA.

Toronto Ufkc: M-U PALL BUR- » J lKt I» »T.

Moat real Other: ROOM I. MIX HANKS* INST BV1LDINC 

Owned and Controlled LsvIvsLvIy by Organlnd Labor. Lvrrj Mtsibr 

of the Laecstitc Stsf l ahm Men.

And they see bat flying apihdles .n their dreams.where the old j-r outgo si* .* T 
P. OtonRvr Joseph Devlin and 
Jeremiah MacVeigh and Lord Robert "

merle heat, or water's chill. 
Oh. the ronfles of the mill, of the miZL

L.fe Is one ta

Cecil have gtve-c ilie <Jewrsm*nt no 
1 peace. In neither pince has the la this boasted iand of freedam they are bonded baby ulnvee.

And the busy world goes by aad does V
They are drftm to the m il just to g**t aad over fill 

Bursting coffers of the Plutocrats of Creed.
When the/ perish we are told It * “tiédis wüî*"—

Oh. the r».ir:ng of the mill, of the mliL

. Qi/.i+ictu-s; had any difficulty .a 
‘ smatherisg The storm, for the >:c- 

i temper of the House and of ‘

anxiety.
Although it * the ca* that the

ÿmrfaçjfcnoB"The poilcewcman knows e«evy 
i frequenter of her beat, and they !

know her. the watches for any new ?
faces that may appear, and renders
anv help or assistance that r he!byelect;o«s during 1»1S and 132.X 

ap :o Sept. 34 reveal an aggregate ef 
442.743
uni only 33* Uf In fhver bl'lL-tbe ; 
solid fact remain* that *ven the ,

____unHs»pi>mMas I
les : anau*. suggre: an alterna- j

retOKONTO Trades Council has started in to clean 1^ 2£,alt£r*i1
I house in very businesslike maimer bv deiivittg '—>«1 $r ». »t th. <*m- ; 

seats to hx*als who Were really in tins Internat ion- **d ma«.s*r>. «n,- a were the con- 

al trade union’s central bod^,under false pretense*, after *,»*it j
• their severance of international ties. Commencing the ““ * !

meeting in this way was a fitting prelude to honor their '£jr
guest of the evening, President Tom Moore, of the ^ » n«o.r *
Trades and Labor Congress, and no better recognition :qa.«4=r
could have lieen paid tin- head of [>uniiiion labor in- jP*T*r *|*<. 
teniationalisin than the action undertaken, if it was T3w.i b.djn *®
pre-arranged the setting was mighty fine, and if by =; *. umi »=d kotmi *»rj- 
a coincidence it was of n most timely nature. Ko»n

That the heart of the Toronto central body was £^ii ‘S’J,
sound was questioned bv few, despite the efforts to ■ «tmim or te» ««nir, !

1 * r —of hum at ally *1 large.*
• hhf Srnrun*» Rvply.

Sir Haznar Greenwood. Chief Sec- 
retury fer Ireland, made a miff reply the

Sliil fro an rai.ey. p!a.n aad humée:, lofty uteeplae proudly rj*.
And droning rotes of preachers prate of crimes:

.4 % :ae Gospel rtr.dor* still mil .the peop e of the nst.l 
Lakes of fire aad fle d* of glory for their dimes.

And they pray txaude the grave* tA- children fill;
Oh :he roaring of the mi!L of the mill.

The n
a Wkkaly mews lettba «■rinbmtes agates: the CoaUrioa «

OOOXLST WHtTES
CLEARING THE AIR. * UK BEING. LTD.t • meat0

—Ella Wheeler W:. -oi. Sto evr.

1

THAT ‘NON-POLITICAL ORDER” OF
PRESIDENT HANNA, OF THE C N. R. THOMSON KNITTING 00.

Of 1the forma: 
large citie*. !»-
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An Opr* Lei kt to Mr. D. B. Hans
FINE HOS ERY

745* "mORBISO* STREET
Af4 4V».

"Law la more thaa Ukaly to suc
ceed thaa arma, and arbitration .

ion of the C'.N.R.
-In appea inf. • through theSir.

we are called -Imumedium of the Canadian presa. to
the Canadian people in vindicatieu 
of your ~nM»-political order." weed * w.a gared In railway practice. The

^ - zzzrzr? r?.\
you bare presumably invited open clear understanding that any officer

or employe Idrmltfyteg WasrK with 
y party, and writaf

nut

ir-i:r of cases seek out a*t*t*r -«
of their own accord, are generally 
between fourteen

“When Ï?
the women polira should be rtwe an 
oflhia] standing, and attired In of- • 
ficlal galfonn the Idea was scouted 
as Impracticable It was urged that 
the mere wight ofdthe uniform would 
deter any girl from asking our aa- 
shcance. but as a matter of fact, 

prrarut Board of Were- thf reverse has proved to ht
Mummmmauas * the esse
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first suggested that

diocumlon. consequently I need- notmake the council a nuracry for disgruntled germs by 
the negligible quantity making for a more emphatic 
effort of the calibre that counts as stalwarts of the1 ,H-
International trade union movement, and the rei-eption j ^ ■PUSU
accorded to Pres. Tom Moore was full evidence of loyal- jnttrr » m™’" "Jr m »!») 
tv to Congress and the principles for which it stands. x*“ **
The attendance of the president had one effect, and | T _
that was to dissi|>ate the ahsiiri» idea that the bead of j » hLS1** t‘3rr>d;"*
the Canadian organized labor movement was iinwilling a y*:.-»,” »>m7= «* SSH 
to address a Toronto Trades Council gathering. He ^ 
went, he Sjw.ke, handling the subject matter under- , l"-i ,w H-w —^ *•** ,hrtr 
taken without a traee of sophistry and, to use a sjsirt- iuir- » a«*-n iwi
• . t • a ï a __ ._ ji tha Hc^sv w h evb Is G*ij *r p*rsic4tng t^rni. in* 8t<K*k went away up.

It is not tint milch to venture that the parallel 
situations when- few destroyers occupy the hoard*
could be met in the same way and clarified with the I *****«. .i>« ciu«rB»»ur, 
president or his able lieutenant, Sex-.-Trvas. Draper, or «
the vice-presidents making ncrsonal attend»ih-c: with u^<Z,â-----u* ou» act erortd«i a
the presentation of the practical Trades Congress rules , -h»1" J“!£ '“*«* S i!'
drawn from the Internatieqal trade union nKivcment, !»»• t*»t t* om-:<>'.i>k uo *l » ___
presente.1 b> the legion number of h>y|H*tX ! ^

Then-is t*t another field of vision, and th^is. *!?>?■??" tn*u* um» mm feu»4 nifty t» w ia »»io»« »®uu~:
where by cliance the reactionary clement has sent flwth I y”*!:'* p^r r%*,£ZZa(Lïïrâm£- oâs *Tti*Pc” -»»'«
the directly contr*rv aims and objects su«e&t to tofag-, ".‘""me"»1 »“^r ™ « LÏ
onizeco-ojK-ration. The segregated fields <*^s >»twre •
could ho attvlldetl i<M and mlccmed. The neSTpoïtSlhle ^îei ^STthe^^Juau miîî w ****» Ullawanwa. etc.; *ed the *nd the employe* to remove the
method to adopt would be as utilized by Pres. M,s>re ‘^T, »»- ». o>. ».
at Toronto. The roaring of the Bons at "*VbM«». %i T 
would lie di^em ilia ted with the close aj»|>n«ach of the »„àt, *, «*» the» ihoughL Appar- whi2e ewrh “ «° ***** eerTtce wtoxte otu» the employe»? i tw-
movement of.proirress. President Moore gained * ;!^ » S«c,^^r^
blooilless victory if we except the butchers’ exit. "g*, ^ “rm«

Other trades conneils throughout the Dominion h.». *»■ «him»» a»»i, i« sct,1'^. mtrrUs*:Z, ____ _ _____ ... • e»uti»r i»ir-«ni «■ ».« »u»»y
might with profit follow the example of Toronto and '»« *• wosT *»riy » ». •o™'1»11 •' at u-ki^ -»u-
pnrgc their house of reactionary wreckers whose avow- vZZÏ “7^,^ „ltM p.
ed interest in llie trade union movement is for the pur- ■»” '^‘“wT:>» » »» x.«:ed i= ». J’1*^
pose of plotting to seek its downfall. It should not xui-mne lrL.SS?iu,!i h»oïTb?2 ”»».-»“« *f!  ̂yw»rwr po»i
lie necessary to recognize a card carrier as legitimate ’ L“*i,r£f *** eerid !aa,h* W1U‘ SU ». e»» «t n^r<-»r* o»- —-M- n*»» af-
to memhersliin when the ulterior obje«-t is known. *•*>■ «»* »■ *•;» .»n raramoj » »■•«« tk* »
This is all «rnfficient cause for their cxjdusion. and of- " ' a». rrow ”jal.lfT * v»w: -s® »«
ficials of the CnnjrreM have the message- which, if it j »* bTii*'’ <̂,“‘1 *”=»•-'” '»
does not unseat, places reactionaries in their isolated 2^- ‘jJ*,1**! °*.!V_: . . 8lr.r,  ̂ ST,».
position belonging to impossibilities. *•**?- ___ ____ i ...... hr -w* uw * r«i -------- ■

j Rejoice aad
i GrWve and they tare aad s»; 
l They w*ai fall

p MPI»VER8 are deluding themselves and must be , eat
prepared for a nide awakening if they consider , "'bTjÎa u 

*“ present rate of wages can lie lowemi owing to Ti - 
trivial falling prices in coinnxHlities- Ijibor followed ! b« 
lip the cost ladder a long way lwhind. but the jiosition 
it has now secured is soiiu-what «if a permanent nature, 
especially applying to tip- trade unionist. There is 
quite a margin to be covAvd
iug down the ladder. “Last to go up and first to come 
down” has been forgotten with the strength that the 

. organized movement lias reached and will maintain.

oflrr an apology if I also through 
medium of pahticity. ad- 

dnese this letter to yoa.
May I be permitted at the outset, 

a personal word or two? I admire :
hare achieved ha'

tically severed 
tiens with the company 

This rale ar*» strictly observed aad 
the w

ar>
h.s

- non eevpa.

the Two wrongs do not make
no; •naenaih'e right. On the Sugar Order the

to the gréa: «rrricm yoa are jSSLty ^tejTprîvî^'^ro^j ^ th^^p^JSiln^aad this

actioa of i:» predecessor—the Gov- aimp!r becaaee these girls have 
mere-< emment taterreaed. j diarc re red that we are not there to

ly a railroad problem. I would not! You. Six. to attain your objecti -m th-m In.* and not there with
presume to Interfere, but schwa root would debar employes from seeking :he object of getting them Into.
seek, inadvertently I hope, to rail- political honora I would not. prison, but are there for the sole»
road the railway employe* «ml of’ Sir. may I draw your attendee to purTwe, »f keeping them out of

. I th<ir ci».; right» and pet :hem la:»: what appear* to me to be a fact prl«on Imprisonment does not make ■ JM™*
■ J*m . t the clam *Jtal has been disqualified? worth noting, namely that fear and had people good. It simply harden* — ——

hy Par aneai from becoming rae- hope. especteHy hope, are the best ?h«m.
didates, such as er mtnais ami o«sv : 4i*ciplinariana The fear of ta- "When one of these girls, maybe
landers.—you have catered the} curving the disapprobation of the fa ni-health aa a remit of her Binds 4
>c-x-6*.iin» " field, aad therefore I' employer and one*» fellow employes 
deem it my dely to inrerreoe. i And on the other hand the hop# of 

Chapter 44
election of members of the II» 
of Com 
ramshfiaa

-Not » air ht ptmn bet appUca-your callia*. I aa
a good stga that the 
at ^ast pr».-lAim«-d iu

de ring Canada.
If the question at à

i
WM. ROBERTSON. Okj CeBretw.

its

T-f he
Labor fm* at att

sm*»e rail Th-* made Mr. OCon- witof life, approaches a p.: Ice woman, i 
the latter takes her to the nearest 

jüng the said approbation and to «Bolter or institution moat suitable 
This; for her particular rase, 

this wllio -the-warp -Obviously, being a policewoman.
she cannot leave her beet to carry ! 

work, and

•» esta the course of hi» *;>«--* b.
•aehed tfw IN ■ rile le____ ___

So presewt a «whjeet la
1*■y

Act respectifs lb >7. N daaM he sa- 
Itehss Pesas la h ftmat

aid th* BietieeeltiUotarr hop*.
-J to July 1. »!«. ) ef lit* «fcoa'4-po- b* <l*ai*d

11*4. rath** tt should ko «traded, j M 
' y eu plraa*. Mr. nw to the rat- ' there fer the alckL 
lores seeklec political honors Th* .3*1» from the w.'.fei* section In 
inedlee PariBc Railway wuk lu eeeeeetlee w«» the women r<s!tc*j 
U-Msbt*d Md -.iheral «Writ baa cell, at the ahelter. and the girl le1 

this principle be» ta lu

1 ahss Press ft* * *n mm r
1 erftes. mmé «IN Be 
lied See “

m -ï Hi* leaves her ; 
The next day ’ AH■i

TUB CAIiDUI LABOR PB KBS.

One of Four Millions
1-

iJ

I
. that you

{

"-o

tSir. the citizen's right to
S 1Identified with any political party 

erUea freer oetee-okB. »e rtehii 
become a candidate fer perlta-1

aa provided for them in year coa- 
tracta with thetfi. (enrauu rates of 
pay and condition» of ■ 

wl» yea

will geek yoa;

NOTHING DOING. pleymrat,
I dO BOt 

and 1 treat 
Per-

olU all your oaentary honors Has hera canferred 
by ParUaauat. aad It may be la- 
teresttnc ta note that at the law 
redera: aiecthra railway employ et 
«ko entered the coatee were ra- 
dereed by

la ukia*
quest .on year matte*

wit! not queatlee mine.
-Wv

year friends ate many.
I

(A Photograph Direct ftoo the War-Stricken Area)
after all rum*’y : 
National 

liter *
guard th

to decline year ar other of the oM
„w ----------------- m. and owe at less?

to wee elected and retains hie position
|7*| aa fhe railwax.
ic* I submit Sir. that vîu: the aw 

gives, you caaao: asfoly take awayj 
fro* i without laying yourwetf opes to Im- 

•• potations. It ia thia part of yowr 
, ili- * : programme that t am 
th you ; to ang that has Impelled

\ writ» t. yoa In th. aplrit ef eue 
dlred! - t is- a to another, aad ae a Ca 

ftbod d-aa ritlme regarde* of a ay •#- 
"d rn* c-l! fresutiee | may oocepy with »* 
icttoa order g, R»nway Ooedeeaera. I 
Vo®JE 1 woeld t respectfully ru*»*o-. te yen 
■ 1*0; air. that yea pe a step farther: by
tnpu del»» » 7*e

■rs kate.b e (reaed.

aiHar-fi »..-■• a per Month$ the Life ofjou mwst drink life's One1galL

halls are crowded; 
Fast, aad the world goes by. 

Succeed aad gtre. aad it helps you

VfifigL iri
if so. I 
hem to Million* of wir orpHans m Central Europe are growing 

up undemourohrd and stunted

Thousands of them ire dying of typhus, tuberculosis 
and snail-pox. ~~

There is ehnoet « complete Lack of the nourishmg foods growing children need. - 
of clothing, at doctors, nurses end medicil supplies. The condition of the 
chiHifts » pStid* m thr cztrowr

Childbb
Ik*fore labor starts com- Lhelp yoa die. 

la tiro ha.La o! piea-
Bu:

* There ia
tohave na

to that
i* ctFar a targa and lordly train.

we must all file 
tiro narrow azalea mi Tour

la the
v THF MOUTH OF PLATING 

94HAJU1
ho cioac ml (vr ex-»»eBce.taSrm»ri^^T

of autumn

PROPAGANDA m$T. and
am»6'l It fc■ . 1

T is rvnt tii.it thf* S.vj.-t Ooveniment <-f Rt;«ia 
are mon- concerned' to “vthi<Nitii>e”- Abe world t*».
Bnlshf-visni than they aiv in the adranevment of a»jib» > nearly r«.. 

fat-.: titt- pvnpk for vit,tin thf-y gtiTcn.. Ttu Budge t ; ; t-w.Vj .r1«L'-™ »u.« >£." '
fur 1020, apiivarinjr in " Kk<n*>mitrht skaya Zhizn” or isi**
•‘Ecnnoniiv Life,” published at Moscow, states that the f 
estimated cost of proi»agand.-i is greater than that for 
agriculture and interior combined.

J

I ta
And ne dm BM placed aa any emp oye becoming a

naUvre far any ^oHtkeol edk:*. If■
Mia I,me umm*. Upott this coming generation depends largely whether these nations will hean employe la riveted to any »

sytpteteg
m* °

qwer/or- «2
has futur* . rv.»:!»»• w1:h 
pony cnaàd ha
merit» and, ÎB harmony ~ —
w.e.rs of the emptayvs and the !«-,

mathe i
he* hh> eed rtght-tauaded at m bol-bed cf anareshy sod degeneracy—t*'t. •to

rSj
- m»
of

the1 the world.w-t-

‘ro spmad. 
To tiro hearts we've hreke »r gi*4-

T» the wav ar Jey •wrest* of tB* railway.ia-the a- 
tvrvst ia 
pvababty 
abate -hi 
ta such 
bird lha;

It hag
epprworiroately three dollar» par mouth; that ef the euppliee that am 

Seller ia
provide, together with the local support of local government», local 
palitiee, local charities aad local 

chiM.

I te the f< hy that the ceet ef caring fer a waif child le*xi coded
ampSagvs mi tiro CN R. Saprat.

TG th- muta *« ro starwd ar fed; 
Tm the te* vaws. lightly broken. 

When sc started
Mri ef ble Earn te their «.-rim. 

M «mete* leer, ef aharaee Set the 
time beta# "“Sht well 
week; to at: ronce reed be rateeded 

elected te pabik- 
tlamen-Jki-r- »»>•

by i about ; and therefore the defier that
i Or wv caused a wail of aeguah

>9EMPLOYMENT THE OBJECT : I the life efpracticallyI |bf« th.
1 T» the .mira; we'ee aew^-ted. 

Qr whoseX AROR mon have not lost their sense of humor, but 
| . those involvt-d in the piano and musieel industrial

industry have a sopous grievance. A delegation of .^B. fl^ 5» *B u* r* 
these workers recently appeared before Federal Cab- r^_te. mi ». ba,* Hiatde*. 
inet Ministers asking for a change in the system of : 
taxation. A very serious side is the mteaber now un-, 
employed in this industry, but to make the delf gati* 
appear *a wanting cheap music would take away any •
Sympathetic chord that could be tbuebed. I"rm?,»mbw pmrma »».»r».

. r*er-. W* e*. ^
Tkt British Empire H er Rdief Fund trill be adminis
tered in Enropaby the British Red Cress tn co-operetum 
with the League of Red Crass Societies. Send your con
tribution cart of :

Good or ted were brwtsaht te emit hoe

bu: dork:hai we

fidfij- ■ ■ - ^
Probably less thaa half a

Id be sWvtvd ta them
c* J «aieea. Tips mated

aa abas* a*4 4vva set apfiaar: 
h while rawing a

Te ti
Q* th* merles wa ha-v rvndervd

year
TBrn we Mew wtth qgirxbBvd vtrxr abate. The Canadian Red Crossi L. Z. rWLTIK* 

naaatiee But •an', 
tive. Order ef asiiewy CM-i ftihv
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